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When the University of South Florida was invited to join the AssociationAssociation
of American Universities (AAU)of American Universities (AAU)  — an organization of the leading 71
public and private research institutions in North America — it was the
culmination of a decades-long goal.

Our university has started a bold, new chapter where we leverage our
strengths for everyone's benefit. Our Be Bold campaign aims to inspire
our community, wherever they are in the world, to envision ways we can
come together to benefit society and our planet.

In May, we celebrated our bold international students with the much-beloved sash ceremony traditionsash ceremony tradition.
We are especially proud of USF Muma College of Business senior Kha DoUSF Muma College of Business senior Kha Do , who was competitively
selected as a student speaker at one of USF’s 10 graduation ceremonies. “Growth happens when we
step outside our comfort zone,” Kha told the crowd. “Remember that feeling, the one in the pit of your
stomach when you’re not sure where you’re headed? We’ve all been there, but that feeling helps us
explore, helps us overcome obstacles and, ultimately, helps us discover our passions.” 

There are so many ways our students and alumni are bold. Recently, two international students from
India — Suryakanth Prasad Gottipati and Sumit Subhash Jadhav — were electedwere elected as president and vice
president, respectively, of our student body. USF researchers are partnering with colleagues around thepartnering with colleagues around the
worldworld to find innovative solutions to today’s grand challenges. The efforts of USF faculty to make the
world a better place also knows no bounds, as evidenced by new Florida Inventors Hall of Famenew Florida Inventors Hall of Fame
inducteesinductees and engineering faculty members Dr. Sylvia Wilson Thomas, vice president for USF Research
& Innovation, and professor Daniel Yeh. Their work in advanced materials has involved collaborations in
Italy, Puerto Rico, Singapore, Portugal, South Korea, Mexico, and South Africa. Yeh’s pioneering
NEWgenerator, a self-contained solar-powered system that converts waste into fertilizer nutrients,
renewable energy, and clean water is being used in villages in India and South Africa.

USF students are stepping boldly into the world this summer as they embark on more than 50 study
abroad experiences sponsored by Education Abroad. Follow their adventures on the USF EducationUSF Education
Abroad Instagram Abroad Instagram pagepage. We’re excited for the transformative experiences they are sure to have while
studying in another country.

Lastly, USF looks forward to welcoming two new experienced leaders to the university. This academic
year, the College of Arts and Sciences will be led by Dean Elizabeth SpillerDean Elizabeth Spiller and the Muma College of
Business will be led by Dean David BlackwellDean David Blackwell. Please join us in welcoming them to our community! 

https://www.usf.edu/news/2024/aau-membership-helping-accelerate-usfs-impact.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/world/about/news/2024-spring-sash-ceremony.aspx
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1L3b38Fsc38%26t%3D1588s&data=05%7C02%7Cnbloom%40usf.edu%7C1eb24bc2f4c14e94e0d708dc7f0cd43a%7C741bf7dee2e546df8d6782607df9deaa%7C0%7C0%7C638524940272170514%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z701TQAitQg3wtbsiBmdKcRqD1%2F3S%2F44Jsr7qCHaB7c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usforacle.com%2F2024%2F04%2F25%2Fusf-student-body-president-and-vice-president-elect-sworn-in%2F%23%3A~%3Atext%3DA%2520new%2520era%2520of%2520Student%2Csworn%2520in%2520on%2520Wednesday%2520afternoon.&data=05%7C02%7Cnbloom%40usf.edu%7C1eb24bc2f4c14e94e0d708dc7f0cd43a%7C741bf7dee2e546df8d6782607df9deaa%7C0%7C0%7C638524940272180641%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZBYosuZW8HYnSF9ag6HwzWAKx1Bx8WLPQUf7jON0vYw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bizjournals.com%2Ftampabay%2Finno%2Fstories%2Fnews%2F2024%2F05%2F02%2Fvoical-biomarkers-startups-ai-acoustic-nih-bridge2.html&data=05%7C02%7Cnbloom%40usf.edu%7C1eb24bc2f4c14e94e0d708dc7f0cd43a%7C741bf7dee2e546df8d6782607df9deaa%7C0%7C0%7C638524940272187928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9xWZiW3mhd0MQpfmoN3%2Bx0yyAiqL5zEhrCc00TA21VU%3D&reserved=0
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fusfedabroad%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cnbloom%40usf.edu%7C1eb24bc2f4c14e94e0d708dc7f0cd43a%7C741bf7dee2e546df8d6782607df9deaa%7C0%7C0%7C638524940272201771%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FFxZiOHATS7rRWUdbga%2F6eNd2hMWyoGTHu%2B%2BZMYILoY%3D&reserved=0
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Please stay in touch with us. We look forward to hearing from you about how you are embracing USF’s
challenge to “Be Bold.”

Sincerely,
Dr. Kiki Caruson

 

The University of South Florida is on a bold trajectoryThe University of South Florida is on a bold trajectory

Nearly 20 years ago when current President Rhea Law was chair of the USF Board of Trustees, the University of
South Florida set out a bold vision to earn an invitation into the prestigious Association of AmericanAssociation of American
UniversitiesUniversities (AAU). Today, we are among the 71 leading research universitiesleading research universities to achieve that distinction. With
campuses in Tampa, St. Petersburg and Sarasota-Manatee, USF is leading the charge to shape the future and
drive innovation in the Tampa Bay region.

ReadRead
moremore

 

https://www.aau.edu/who-we-are/our-members
https://insider.usf.edu/bebold


USF World's International SashUSF World's International Sash
Ceremony draws packed house toCeremony draws packed house to
celebrate spring graduationcelebrate spring graduation

ReadRead
MoreMore

USF Health College of Nursing unveilsUSF Health College of Nursing unveils
Port of Tampa Seafarers Center ClinicPort of Tampa Seafarers Center Clinic
for international maritime workersfor international maritime workers

ReadRead
MoreMore

Meet USF’s new studentMeet USF’s new student
body presidentbody president
Suryakanth GottipatiSuryakanth Gottipati and and
vice president vice president SumitSumit
JadhavJadhav

ReadRead
MoreMore

USF Women's BasketballUSF Women's Basketball
hires former Olympichires former Olympic
coach from Serbia Bojancoach from Serbia Bojan
Jankovic for assistantJankovic for assistant
coach positioncoach position

ReadRead
MoreMore

International King O'NealInternational King O'Neal
Scholar Kha Do’sScholar Kha Do’s
message to graduates:message to graduates:
“Be prepared to catch“Be prepared to catch
that bus!”that bus!”

ReadRead
MoreMore

 

https://www.usf.edu/world/about/news/2024-spring-sash-ceremony.aspx
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https://gousfbulls.com/news/2024/5/15/womens-basketball-bojan-jankovic-joins-south-florida-womens-basketball-staff.aspx
https://bit.ly/3WMwHoR


Two USF faculty innovators inductedTwo USF faculty innovators inducted
into Florida Inventors Hall of Fame forinto Florida Inventors Hall of Fame for
their global impacttheir global impact

ReadRead
MoreMore

USF Health students forgeUSF Health students forge
longstanding relationship withlongstanding relationship with
Dominican Republic communityDominican Republic community

ReadRead
MoreMore

Kande DaCosta adopts new outlookKande DaCosta adopts new outlook
from study abroad trip to Florencefrom study abroad trip to Florence

ReadRead
MoreMore

Student funded for research abroad inStudent funded for research abroad in
Malta and SicilyMalta and Sicily

ReadRead
MoreMore

 

https://www.usf.edu/news/2024/two-usf-faculty-innovators-selected-for-the-florida-inventors-hall-of-fame.aspx
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https://www.usf.edu/arts-sciences/chronicles/2024/two-cas-students-awarded-time-sifters-archaeology-society-research-grants.aspx


HEREHERE

Summer GraduationSummer Graduation
International SashInternational Sash
CeremonyCeremony

July 31July 31

THERETHERE

USF Network UK DinnerUSF Network UK Dinner
at Botanica in Londonat Botanica in London

RegisterRegister and join and join
university leaders, faculty,university leaders, faculty,
students and alumni for astudents and alumni for a
complimentary dinnercomplimentary dinner
reception!reception!

June 26June 26

EVERYWHEREEVERYWHERE

USF Global NetworkUSF Global Network
virtual send offs for newvirtual send offs for new
international students.international students.
Please consult thePlease consult the
network pagenetwork page for updates. for updates.

August 5August 5

 
For more information regarding events, contact us at USFWorldEvents@usf.eduUSFWorldEvents@usf.edu.

 
Check out the International Student Support
Team's new student newsletter, GloBull Lens
herehere!
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